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RIO DE JANEIRO — The United States
reaffirmed its status as gold-medal favorite,
blowing away Argentina 105-78 on Wednes-
day to storm into the semifinals of the
Olympic men’s basketball tournament.

Even though the U.S. finished group play
without a loss, questions about their ability
to claim a third straight gold swirled after
three unimpressive narrow wins to close
out preliminary play.

But they were back at their dominating
and lethal best against Argentina, extending
their Olympic winning streak to 23 games.

Clearly looking to send a message, the
U.S. conceded the Argentines an early 19-10
lead then flexed their muscles going on a
26-2 run that linked the opening two quar-
ters to take command.

The United States will face Spain, 92-67
winners over France, on Friday for a place
in the gold-medal final.

USwomen’swater polo reaches finals
The U.S. women’s water polo team beat

Hungary on Wednesday to reach the finals at
the Rio Games where they will look to be-
come the first women’s squad to win back-to-
back Olympic gold medals in the sport.

The Americans faced their first deficit in
Rio when Hungary went ahead 2-1 in the
first quarter, but the world champions re-
grouped and used tight defense and superi-
or firepower to secure a 14-10 victory.

In Friday’s gold-medal match, the United
States will face Italy, the gold-medal win-
ners in 2004, which beat Russia 12-9 in the
other semi-final.

Maggie Steffens led the way for the Unit-
ed States with four goals and was called
upon to play some defense, helping to limit
the attacking power of Hungary’s Barbara
Bujka, one of the best in the world, who
scored twice in the match.

Hungary will play Russia for bronze on
Friday.

USmen’s volleyball team gains semis
An inexperienced U.S. men’s volleyball

team defeated Poland in straight sets on
Wednesday and moved into the semifinals
looking to avenge early upsets that almost
knocked the Americans out of the Rio Games.

With eight of its 12 players competing in
the Olympics for the first time, the United
States outplayed Poland 25-23, 25-22, 25-20,
ousting a team that had won the 2014 World
Championship and two days ago sent home
current Olympic champions Russia.

The U.S. team, formed from a crop of
barely-graduated college players, got off to a
shaky start in Rio losing its first two games
to Canada and Italy.

But they learned fast from their mistakes
and came back with a stunning win over
hosts Brazil and then overpowered France
to stay in Rio.

Russia ousted Canada 3-0 earlier on
Wednesday and will face either Brazil or
Argentina in the semis.

Francewins dramatic jumping final
France won its second team show jump-

ing gold medal ever and its first in 40 years
on Wednesday in a dramatic final round of
competition featuring eliminations, last-
minute horse swaps and rails toppling
down.

The United States took silver after Olym-
pic veteran Beezie Madden withdrew be-
cause of an injured horse, meaning the
United States started with only three riders
and was not able to drop its worst score
when Lucy Davis knocked a rail down for
four penalties.

Germany claimed bronze after an adrena-
line-filled jump off to break a tie with Cana-
da. Daniel Deusser, the third of four Ger-
mans to jump, sealed the deal with a swift
and clean round, sparing the final team

member from jumping.
France ended the two rounds of competi-

tion with three penalties for exceeding time
allowed, but being the only team to leave all
the rails up was enough to win.

Germany, Brazil, the Netherlands and
the United States were tied with no penal-
ties going into the final round, though of the
top teams, only Germany had four riders
still in the competition after withdrawals
from the United States and the Netherlands
and an elimination for Brazil because of
rough riding.

Boxing officials sent home after
controversial decisions

An undisclosed number of referees and
judges were sent home from the Rio Olym-
pics by the International Boxing Associa-
tion because of controversial decisions, one
of which drew the anger of Ireland’s Mi-
chael Conlan and the attention of Floyd
Mayweather Jr.

“Less than a handful of the decisions
were not at the level expected,” the organi-
zation AIBA, which oversees amateur box-
ing, said in a statement.

Two results were especially controver-
sial. Judges awarded a victory to Russia’s
Vladimir Nikitin, although Conlan ap-
peared to have beaten him in a 56-kilogram
division quarterfinal. Gary Russell of the
U.S. team had “clearly been robbed,” ac-
cording to boxing champion Mayweather,
in his split-decision loss to Uzbekistan’s
Fazliddin Gaibnazarov.

“AIBA will not shy away from its respon-
sibilities and is fully committed to a zero
tolerance policy towards fair play in box-
ing, always acting in the boxers’ utmost in-
terest,” the AIBA’s statement said.

All the decisions remain final, and the
organization did not identify the individu-
als or the fights they worked.

TopEuropean official arrested
Brazilian police arrested Europe’s top

Olympic official in an early morning raid of
his beachfront hotel in Rio de Janeiro on
Wednesday, in connection with an investi-
gation into ticket scalping at the Olympics.

The police said they had discovered evi-
dence linking 71-year-old Irishman Pat
Hickey to an international scheme to ille-
gally pass Olympic tickets to touts who
were reselling them at well above their
original price.
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Note: Some countries tied in 20th position may be excluded from the table.
Source: Infrostrada

Medals tally
Current top 20 by total medals won - After Day 11

G S BCOUNTRY TOTAL
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USmen’s basketball team
routs Argentina 105-78

Washburn girls top Van Buren 10-1
WASHBURN — Kassie

Farley piled up five goals
and added an assist on
Wednesday to carry the
Washburn
Beavers to
a 10-1 girls
soccer vic-
tory over
Van Buren.

Skylar Mette had a hat
trick and Maggie Caston-
guay contributed two goals
for Washburn. Castonguay
and Julia Dahlgren com-
bined for 1 save on 2 shots.

Megan Caron tally the
goal for Van Buren, with

Brianna Bassett and Bailey
LaPlante combining for 16
saves on 31 shots.

Central Aroostook 11, Fort
Fairfield 0

At Fort Fairfield on Tues-
day, Central Aroostook
dominated the first half with
five goals en route to the vic-
tory.

Kate Levesque and Bre-
anne Bradbury powered the
Panthers with three goals
each. Olivia Pelletier netted
two, while Sarah Gerritson
and Kelsey Dominique
added one each.

Boys Soccer
Fort Fairfield 9, Central

Aroostook 1

At Fort Fairfield, Chris
Gill scored three goals to
propel the Tigers past the
Panthers.

Ryan Player, Chris Gib-
erson and Jonah Daigle
each netted two goals for
Fort Fairfield. Malcolm
Langner had made three
saves.

Caleb Harris scored the
goal for Central Aroostook
of Mars Hill. Brayden Brad-
bury posted nine saves.
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USA guard Paul George (right) blocks a shot by Argentina center Marcos Delia during the
men’s basketball quarterfinals in the Rio 2016 Summer Olympic Games at Carioca Arena
1. The U.S. defeated Argentina 105-78.
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